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The Handshake. | 'I want my clothes made to or- 
| a woman protests. ‘An out- 
pos fit! Give me a man's size!1 
fye order of the Captain on the 
Ige is repeated hy other officer! 
in the lifeboats! Women and 
dren firall'
I1» a boat-drill—that'a all.'

But Mrs. Straus is firm. ‘All these 
years we have travelled together, and 
shall we part now? No, our fate ia

She smiles a quiet smile and pushes 
aside the baud of Major Butt," who 
has ordered the Sailors to leave her 
alone. ‘We will help you—Mr. 
Straus and I—come! It is the law ol 
the sea—women and children first- 
come!’ says Major Butt.

•No, Major you do not understand. 
I remain with my husband—we are 
one no matter what comes—you do 
not understand! '

MOUNT

ALLISON
UNIVERSITY

Annual Session 1913-13 opens 

THURSDAY, 3BFT. «9

Many Scholarship# and Prizes 
are offered

Fop information regarding courses of 
study, degrees, scholarships, prises, 
affiliated relations, expenses, etc., 
send for calendar.

ing students wishing residential 
uodation, should give earliest

He may be rich for all 1 kuaw.
He may oe clever in hi* way;

A do tea men may come and no 
To*, his bidding, day by day.

He may be really on the equate, 
r.thape for what ia fine he aUnda;

To know him better I don't care 
since we shook hands.

Hia fingers barely closed la taint-,
He didn't look me in the eye;

He did not give a pressure fine, 
but In my baud he let Wa lk#

As dead and cold as any fish 
That's long been washed upon the sand»;

To know I

It .«ay be he', a millionaire.

m. precautionary 
gohg abend eoee, ' says George Wid- 
WfT to his wife, in reassuring tones 
spile holds her hand. Women are 
to# to get into the boats. Officers, 
W&rn-r gently, eieze them, and hall- 
liitknti push tl

ire—we'll be
COURSES IN ARTS 

SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY

"D EGAL Flour yields 
AY the best qualityIncoml 

scoomr 
possible notice. , and the utmost quantity 

of bread per barrels

of melting flakiness.

This is simple direct 
truth.

Unless you find it so, 
when you try it, your 
dealer will return your 
money.

Address! Rev. B.C. Borden, DX>„ President, Sackvllle N.B. Children, cry-

>«r tally:How great the fortune he commands, 
His face Pva no desire to see,

Since we shook hands.

into the lifeboat wit
has no wraps!'

Mrs. Straus tears off her fur lined 
robe and wraps it tenderly around the 
woman and her innocently sleeping 
babe.

William T. Stead, grim, hatless, 
with furrowed face, stands with an 
iron bar in his hand as a lifeboat ia 
lowered. Those men in the steerage,
I fear, will make a rush—they will 
swamp the boats.

Major Butt draws his revolver. He 
looks toward the crowded steerage.
Then be puts his revolver back in his 
pocket, smiles. 'Nd, they know we 
will save their women and childien 
as quickly as out own.'

Mr. Stead tosses the iron bar into

He goes to the people ciowdiug the 
afterdeck. They speak a poly glot 
language. They cry, they prat, they 
supplicate, they kiss each other ir 
frenzied grief.

John B. Thayer, George Wideuer,
Henry Harris, Benjamin Guggen
heim, Charles M. Hays, Mr. and Mrs.
Straus, move among these people, 
talk to them and try to reassure them.

There are other women beside Mrs.
Straus who will not leave their bus 
bands. These women clasp each 
others hands. They smile—they un
derstand! „

Mr. Guggenheim and his secretary 
are In full dress. 'If we are going I» 
call on Neptune, we will go dresser! 
as gentlemen,' they laughingly say 

The ship is slowly settling by the

The forward deck is below the

The decks a,e at . vicie.* Wilt. T tu„
h"' * ‘,ru**1- y— io=«...dLrui ,

Those still on the ship climb up 
from deck to deck.

The dark waters follow them, an-

the I «tie ones. Parentage and owner
ship ire lost sight of.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements most 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly 
■ ribera until c definite order.to 
mue is received and all 
Q full.

Job Pruning is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

ount Allison Ladies’ College
BECAUSE-

Some boats are only halt filled so 
slow are |he women to believe rescue 
work is 

Hosts 
there ha

I like the good .old hearty grip,
From men who look me in the face 

And clasp my band in fellowship,
They arc the men that I embrace.

I’m glad lo pass the others by,
join with that true-hearted bend 

That looks a brother in the eye

f"First Term begin*! 
LSKFTKMBHK 9thJ

ry.
It is the largest residential ladies' college in Canada. 
It to in a Heathful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Outlines. (University o 
It Offers Music Courses (staff Educated t 
It Offers Oratory Courses

it ok„„ H„„£aa'K4ss®J2i:,"‘i
(Certificate is Qualification for 
Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Courses (Director an R.c. a.)
It Gives Scholarship# to Wprthy Students.
Its Aim to True Education, not Surface Cul

re lowered awkwardly for 
lever been a boat-drill and 
fa are being made haphaz-And grasps his hand.red*, as Teachers)

Elbert Hubbard's Graphic 
Pen Picture of the His

toric Wreck of the 
Titanic.

dm arrears are paid
Teaching in New

TheAll postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

(By Elbeht Hubbard)
It is a night of a thousand stars 

The date, Sunday, April 14, 1912.
The time 11,20.

The place off Çape Race—that cem
etery of the sea.

Suddenly a silence comes—the en
gines have stopped—the great iron 
hfart of the ship had ceased to beat.

Such a silence is always ominious 
to ttfose who go down to the sea in 
ships.

•The engines have stopped!'
Kyes peer, ears listen, startled 

minds wait!
A half minute goes by.
Then the great ship groans, as her 

keel grates and grinds. She reels, 
rocks, struggles, as if to free herself 
from a titanic grasp, and as she rights 
herself, people «(landing lose their 
center of gravity.

Not a shock—only about the same 
sensation that one feels when the fer
ryboat slides into her landing slip, 
with a somewhat hasty hand at the

On board the ferry we know what 
has happened—here we do not.

1 nome on. rrii'H
ftoüed «long. ; ST

•Only an iceberg! Barely grated it 
—side-swiped it—that is all!—ha, ha!'

A few on deck, and some of those 
in cabins peering out of portholes, see 
a great, white mass go gliding by.

A shower of broken ice has covered 
the decks. Passengers pick up spec
imens 'for souvenirs to carry home, ' 
they laughingly say.

Five minutes peas—the engines 
start again—but only lor an instant.

Again the steam is shut off. Then 
the siren whistles cleave end saw the 
frosty air.

Silence and the sirens! Alarm bet 
no tumult—but why blow the wbis
les when there is no fog!

The cold is piercing. Some who 
have come up on deck return to their 
cabins tor wraps and overcoats.

The men laugh—and a few ner
vously smoke. r~:~ -- • ..........j

It is a cold, clear night of stars.
There is no moon. The sea is smooth 
as s summer ponn.

The great, towering - iceberg that 
loomed above the topmost mast has 
gone on, disappeared, piloted by its 
partner's the darkness and the night.

‘There was no iceberg—yon only 
imagined it,' a man declares.

•Go back to bed, ibis ship cannot 
sink anyway!' says the managing 
Director of the Company.

In a lull of the screaming siren a 
hearse voice is heard calling through . 
the megaphone from the bridge—
•Man the lifeboats! Women and 
children first!'

It sounds just like a play,’says 
Henry Harris to Major Butt.

Stewarts and waiters are giving on1
life-preservers and showing passen
gers how to put them on.

There is laughter—a littlè hyater- this 1

Guarantee EGALr TeaSEND YOUR SON TOI

FLOURMoney back 
it rou want it.Mount Allison 

Academy
Mount Allison
Commercial College

- TOWN OF WOLF VILLE.
J. D. Chambers, Mayor.

A. F, Ooldwrll, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 3.00 p. m.ear Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock*^

«.(OudltaWlk
T&T HE- -■■il

time when it feels • sorti ad you been manager ol that Trans
atlantic line would never have been 
set,baited as it was with human lives.

You placed safety above speed. You 
fastened your faith to utilities, not 
futilities. You and John B. Thaver 
would have had a search light and 
used it in the danger-zone, so as to 
have located an iceberg five miles 
away. You would have filled the 
«pace occupied by that silly plunge- 
oath (how ironic the thing) with a 
hundred collapsible boats, and neats 
of dories.

You, Hays and Thayer, believed in 
other men—you trusted them—this 
time they failed you. We pity them, 
notivou.

And Mr. and Mrs. Straus, 1 envy 
you that legacy of love and loyalty 
left to your children and grand chtl

ever iront a 
row for the dead. The dead are at 
rest, their work is ended, they have 
drunk of the waters of Lethe, «ad 
these are rocked in the cradle of the 
deep. We kiss our hands to them 
and cry, ‘Hail! Farewell—until we 
meet again!'

But lor the living who wait far a 
footstep that will never come, and all 
those who listen for a voice that will 
never more be heard, our hearts go 
out in tenderness, love and sympathy.

These dead have not lived end died 
in vain. They have brought ns all a 
little nearer together—we think better 
of our kind. One thing sure there 
are just two respectable ways to die. 
One is of old age, and the other is by

|F6r a General, Special or Ma 
triculation Course, leading to 
the Colleges of Arts, Engin
eering, Medicine, etc.

Fpr a course In Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewrit-

Write for Free Calendar. 

Strong Staff of Experienced Teacher*.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OrnoK Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 6.06

Express west dose at 9.45 1, m, 
Express east close at 4.05 p. m. 
Kentville done at 6.40 p. m.

E. 8. Crawlsv, Post Master.

Comfortable Résidence.

ÎÎMiSjrîK J. M. Palmer, M.A., Principal, Sackvllle, N.B.
A sudden little tilt of the deck 

hastens the proceeding. The bows of 
the ship are settling-there is a very 
perceptible list to starboard.

A# Englishman, tired and bias#*, 
cornea Out of the smoking-room, hav- 
ing just ceased a card-game. He 
very deliberately approaches an of
ficer who is loading women and 
children into a lifeboat.

The globe-trotting Briton is filling 
his pipe. I si, orificer, you know; 
what seems to be the matter with this 
bloumln' craft, you know? '

•Foçl," loam the officer, 'the ship ia
^BWÉya the Englishman, as he

strikes a match on the rail, 'Well you 
kuowj, if she is sinking, just let her 
dowc| a little eaay, you know. '

GASTORIAC HUKOHB8.

Baptist ühuroh.-R«v. B, D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday. Publie Wor 
ship at 11.00 a, m. and 
Sunday School at 3.00

Tor Infant, and Children.

The Kind You Have
i 7.(W p.

accid/ nt.
A* disease is indecent.

'An

was your possession in death.
You know hpw to do three great 

things—you know how to live, how 
to lové and how to die.

Butt, the gloss and glitter 
on your spangled uniform were pure 
gold. I always suspected it.

You tucked the ladies in the life
boats, as if they were going for an 
automobile-ride. ‘Give my regards 
to the folks at home, ' you gaily call
ed as you lilted your hat and {stepped 
back on the doomed deck.

You died tke gallant gentleman 
that you w#re. You helped preserve 
the old English tradition, 'Women 
and children first.'

All America is proud of you.
Guggenheim, Wideuer and Harris, 

you were unfortunate in life in hav
ing more money than we had. That 
is why we wrote things about you, 
and printed th4m in black and red. 
If you were sports, you were game to 
the last, cheerlul losers, and all such 
are winners.

As your souls play hide-and-seek 
with sirens aud dance with the na
iads, you have lost interest in us. 
But our hearts are with you still. 
You showed us bow death and dan
ger put all on a parity. The women 
in the steerage were your sisters—the 
men your brothers; and on the tab
lets of love and memory we have- 
'graved you names.

William T. Stead, you were a writ
er, a thinker, a speaker, a doer ol the 
word. »You proved your case; sealed 
the brief with your heart's blood; aud 
as yonr bearded face looked in admir
ation for the last time up at the 
twinkling, shining stare, God in par
donable pride said to Gabriel, 'Here 
comes a man!'

Straus is glorious. Few have aeeh a
privilege. Happy lovers, both. In 
life they were never separated, and in 
death they are not divided.

One of the must common ailments that 
hard working people are afflicted with to
tome back. Apply Chamberlain's lini
ment twioê a dty and maasage the gw*ts 
thoroughly at each application, and you 
will get quick relief. For sale by all

p. m. Thu Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. in. All seats free. À 
cordial welcome is extended

ÀS-
slmÜAling théTood and Regular 
ling the 3 toaatJfi and Dowels of Bears the 

Signature
to alL - Archie
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Prominent Feature» of

The Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. |

.A IRE) \

Presbyterian Chuaoh.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Bunds y at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible

Promote sTHgeaHoihCheerfW- 
itess and Heat.Contains netth» 
Opium,Morphine nor tfinetoi 
Not Nabcotic. rof ►)

I p.10. Prayer Meeting on 
at 7.80 p.m. Services at 

nounced. W.F.M.S. 
Tuesday of each 

m. Senior MinaionTiand

Class at 2.30 
Wednesday 
Lower Horton as
meets on the sec 
inuptiraira'30. p.
xrteets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 

Z Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8.30 p.m. •

Character.Ini»
high Interest Earning»,

Low Mortality Rato, j
Eoonomy In Management

—, These are the chief sources from which profits accrue. £

CAPT. S. ii. nURDSLCY, Wolfville,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER. ,

►) When wealth is lost, nothing ia 
lost; when health is lost, something 
is lost; but when character ia lost, all 
is lost.

The man who is developing bis 
character is the man who has the 
heart to conceive what is right; who 
has the understanding to direct what 
his heart dictates; who has the hand 
to carry out what the understanding 
wills.

Character is simply human im
provement.

It is common custom to apeak au
thentically of another’s character but 
no one knows bis character but him 
self.

Methodist Gbobom. — Rev. W. H. 
Raekham, Parlor. Services on the 8»t>- 
bath at 11 h. in. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
eeato are free end strangers welcomed 

st sll the services. At Greenwich, preach 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
8r. John's Parish Church, or Ho,'.ton 
—Services : Holy Communion evsry 
Sunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
at li e. in. Matins every Sunday 
m. Evensong 7X0 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7,1» p. m. Bpeei.U service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc., Uy notice in 
church. Sunday School,TO a. m. ; Buper- 

ar_d teuu.ter oi Libia Cbss, the

All «eats free. Strangers heartily Wei-

W. H. Evans
T, L. Harvey

UsertWJsmtts.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

fact Mails Signature of

2s. r For Over
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11s.
John Jacob Astor half-forces hie 

wlfglptü the boat. £he submits, but 
much against her will. He climbs 
ova#, .and takes a seat beside her in 
tbefljcboat. It's a ruse to get her in 
—Inisses her tenderly—stands up, 
steps hyhtly out and gives bis place 
to gppoman.

i$<Mm away!1 calls the officer, 
fwnit—beTc'# a boy—hia mother ia

grily, jealous, savage, relentless.
A terrific explosion occurs—the 

ship’s boilers have burnt.
The decks are almost perpendicular, 

the people hang by the rails.
The last lights go out.
The great iron monster slips,slides, 

gently glides, surely down, down, 
down, into the sea.

Where once the great ship proudly 
floated, there is now a mass of wreck
age, the dead, the dying, and the 
great black all enfolding night.

Overhead, the thousand stars shine 
with a brightness unaccustomed.

You perhaps have heard the story 
of the lawyer who in hia final sum
ming up asked the court to be lenient. 
•Consider the ch#raster of the defend
ant, your honor,’ said tbs attorney. 
'He has never done anyone harm be
fore, he has always been kind, 
thoughtful aud honest. He baa al
ways lived an unstained life. Does 
not the character of the defendant 
warrant leniency? ’

And the learned judge replied.
hase not told me anything W 

man's character; you were a peak
ing of hie reputation.'

There ia a marked di 
tween Reputation and Cb

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector, 

j Wardens. Professional Cards, To the PublicsSt. Fkanoih (Uatholic)—Ray. William 
Brown. P. P.,-Maaa 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

DENTISTRY. ! '
fver away!’ calls the officer— 
[is no more room.' 
bnel Astor steps back. George 
1er tosse# him a woman’s bat, 
Lup Irpm the deck. Colonel 
'jrinti the bat on the boy's head, 
Ale lad up in hie arms, runs to 
Igigl calls 'You won't leave 
^■Mrl, will you?1 
■Mflinto the boat.'shouts an 
IP child is dropped into 
lÿ hands aa the boat ia lowered. 
>f turn# to Widener and laugh- 
says, Well, we out one over

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that he is now prepared to un
dertake psintjng, paper-hanging, 
ol all kinds." Having had adequate, 
experience he guarantees first-classi 1 
work and entire satisfaction in every 
case. ^OrdjgHHay be left with W<>|f-

Wolfville, Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 86

•tlDr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in MoKenna Block, Wolfville.

- During Summer
SP. Burnt?

etc.,
months opçuôrj

pi,
The Strausee, Stead, Astor, Butt, 

Hairis, Thayer, Wideuer. Guggen
heim, Haya—I thought I knew you, 
just because I had seen you, realized 
somewhat of your able qualities, look 
ed into your eyes and pressed your 
bande, but I did not guess your great

You are now beyond the reach of 
praise—flattery touches you not— 
words for you are vain.

Medals for heroism, bow cheap the 
gilt, how paltry the pewter!

You are beyond our praise or blame. 
We reach out, we do not touch you. 
We call, but you do not hear.

Words, uokind, ill-considered, were 
sometimes flung at you, Colonel As
tor, in your lifetime. We admit your 
handicap of wealth—pity you for the 
accident ol birth—but we congratu
late you that as your mouth was stop 
ped with the brine of the sea, so you 
stopped the mouths of the carpers 
and critics with the dust of the tomb.

U any think unkindly of you now 
be be priest or plebeian, let it be with 
finger to his lips, and a look of shame 
into bis own dark heart.

Also, shall we not write a post
script to that booklet on cigarettes?

Charles M. Hays —you who made 
lile safe for travellers çn shore, yet 
ycu were caught in a sea-trap, which

this

^ -

mot. I did not know, gained out of Thackeray once aald: 'll « mao'a
'7 "“77-" -p

ou the un forgetting tide. You were know each other.' 
sacrificed to the greedy Godess of Reputation is that by which the 
Luxury and her consort the Demon world knows yon; character is that 
of Speed. | by which you know yonreelf.

Dr. J. T. Roach
dentist. I H. LEOPOLD,

Smrgeuns*6 Offlce^u™ 0olieK° °f D*ulaJ (Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

/pyviw-M» » Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Dr. D. «I» Munro, Stylish Single inti Double
Graduate Baltin,Me Oollaga of D.,,ul TumOUtS fumlsheti.

j Teams meet all trains and boats.
Office Hours; 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6p. m, | Alj kinds of trucking and express 

ing attended to promptly.

, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

wah And so all you I knew, and all 
that thousand and halt a thousand

'Dr<
L K.

friendMutole# Useless 
Without Nerve Force

Perhaps you are not quite clear on 
the relation of tiie nerves to the r«at 
of the body. Through the nerve fibre*

HiMllRI
. wer which operates 

HMfFwWmsi, ■ ■■■; ■
There could I»; 00 breathing, n» 

beating, of tl.e heart, no flow of the

nerve force. Consequently, when the 
nervous system becomes exhausted

locomotor ataxia and 
The time to uee 1

Ast<

HS imtly

•I'll] you in New York,’calls 
»r to hie wife as the boat 
ic lights a cigarette and 
liver case aud match box

Da hack to hia cabin to 
money aud jewels. The 

I three hundred thousands 
1e man changes bis mind 
ee oranges, and gives one 
ee children us they are

**r» Watson, Secretory
,Was it worth the white? Who shall 

say? The great lessons of life are 
learned only in blood and tears. Fate 
decreed that you should die for us.

Happily the world baa passed for-1 equaled, For sale by all

The intense itching unaraoteriwtic of
aad Of salt rheum and eczema to instantly allay

ed by applying Cliamhertoin'e Salve. Ae 
this ealve ia an.

the
thtB 1 a cure for akinA

getalj 
box isHulMIng, WolMHc dollarsElm At

, ...................................... P- W. w. «. >mc=. .. c ...... «n.™.,....

«Saaa:‘aaw2'
sre very dear to yon—otic; KBNTVlu.H, - - N. «.

each
lifted

Leslie R. Falrn,
A8GHITEGT,

As a boat is being lowered, Mr 
•ador Straus comt running 

full of blankets, brought 
r stateroom. They throw 
I to the people in the boat, 
at woman lui ' ajouts an 
Wo sailois seize Mrs. 
he struggles, fpees herself 
y says, Not 1-1 will not
««band. Mr. Strain tiuicl 
tly t.ll, htrtbst she shall 
» follow 1st».

Hto.
andTÜ3treatment aa Dr. Chase’s N 

t fie headaches, »lei 
Indigestion artd btitor warn 
torn» first appear. A few « 
ei.lent treatment la then at
rotoreïeàiih ïnd'^l

with

-

■ m

:.E. Avery deWitt
M. O.. O. M. IMoQill)

,v- -i ywport atodiuu) stuiy in Ger-

titihou«: fl—1.0 a. ni.; 1-8, 7-8

fromAY LES FORD, - ■% 6. the
•Hell

f. J. PORTER,
Uoen:^v*,"otyloneep’

nfflcar.
N Strana.

at and v
!»"

iiâ... V «m r • 9 c

Free Cal
endar oa ap
plication to 
Rev. Q. M. 
CAMPBELL, 
D. D. Prin
cipal, Sack* 
ville, N. B.

m
Delightfully Refreshing

and restful to a cup of tea en a hot day. Get a tea uf high quality.

ASK FOR TIP TOP TEA
at 40c., 60c. or 80c. a pound.

ÉMÉW-

m
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BORDEN’S
MID-SUMMER SALE

HAS BEEN RUNNING FULL BLAST

FOR ONE WEEK

WOLF

Your Money Back N<

C. HWe promptly refund money paid us If 
treatment falls to benefit.

Vert
W. I 
H. F
R. E 
Fred

G
Here is » remedy intended for 

ments of h more or less chronic n 
lwirknbly beneficial results

nt of kidney fil
ature that has producon re
tting u great number of cases.

the treatme
J. BJ

6

:
jvising the formula of Rexall Kidney Pills, the manu

facturers have profited by the experience of generations of 
practising physicians, and the ingredients contained therein 
are such as have I wen used by such physicians in satisfactorily 
treating kidney disorders.

WaG
ApplyG

AutflWe offer you Rexall Kidney 
antve to return your money if

Pills under 
the treatme^

our |>er8onal guar- 
t isn't satisfactory HutchiG

G Rev
store—The RexallG . Sixtj Pills in a box, 60 cents—at

G Wan

A. V. RAN D,l Druggist, Wolfville.6
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Historii 
Cal Sen 
of the, Considering the unfavorable wea- 

Carpets and - -fccr this sale has been by far the 
Curtainslbejt yet.

We are offering Better Bargains 
this year than ever before.

*

The

Mess
been r 

shot tl#**•

New Styles.
Squares in Axminster, Velvets, 

Wools.
ew Moravian Rugs 
New Mattings.

Linoleums, some new patterns in 
4 yd. Widths.

New Stock.
The

MissTi 
Mr. Jot

of Shan 
will lea 
August 
Shangb

ot the l
SecretaEverybody knows that Borden’s 

sales are genuine.
Mr. )

Track Linoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mats and Mattings, 
Carpet Ends, Mats of all kinds.

miracnl

esse
Curtains in Nothingham,Madras, Muslin 

Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border-1 
ed Muslins

New Eiiglish Cretonnes, Denims

J
ty gav 
wharf, 
feet, tc

ed to Hi

Don't let this chance pass as it is Dollars Saved for you. 

NOTE PRICES QUOTED BELOW:In addition to our stock we carry a large assortment of samples 
from which we can take special orders

shortly

Art E
Men’s Fine Boots and 

* fcAfoes In Tans, Blocks, 
^ Patents, Etc.

Women's Medium Pri
ced Shoes

See Our BEST 50c. TIES ‘Sui

Men’s Working Shirts • V tv. -4 Thro. 
George 
will ha

All v 
water o 
wiled t 
many » 
ot Bvat

now 38c., others worth 35c. and 
50c. now 25c.(2.50 shoes

2 25 “
• now $2.oc
• “ 1 80
• " 4 60

Other Shoes that range in price
from 1 50 to $1 75 now

J. D. CHAMBERS. Iat 38c. worth 60c., others at 59c. 
worth 75c. Now is the time to buy

$5.00 Boots new 
4 50

See Our400 3
3 s» TABLE of MEN’S CAPSf\PER

W. M. BLACK,

«A HOUS E carries the Best. $1.19Note the Prices on Wo
men’s Boots and Shoes

worth 75c. and Si oo now 58c.Men’s Suits.
worth $25.00....................now $20.00

1440

MANAGES.
100 Pairs Men’s 
Working PantsIncluding Empress, Bell, Boys’, Misses’ and Children's

18 00.............
15 00.............
12 00.............

Special Notice Etc.1 BOOTS AND SHOESworth from 1 50 to $1.75 now
$5.00 now. 

4 50 “ . 
4.00 “

.3 50 “ 
300 " . 
2 50 “

$3-95 C$1.19 at the same Big Discount. Watch 
our Bargain Counter for these 
goods as we have a lot of broken 
lines selling at

/UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

cMOTION PICTURES MEN’S PANAMAMen’s Fancy Shirts in oil 
the new Summer Styles.

$2.00 shirts.......................
1 75 ” ........................
* 50 ........
1 35 and 1 25 shirts....

will be shown only on Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday 
evenings. Change of Pictures each night. HALF PRICEHats, Straws, etc., at first cost.

198 Battu
special
looking

with W 
the lam 

-Befo

now $1.60 
" » 38 
“ 1 *9

PRESIDENTDuring July & August BOYS’ SUITSand Police Braces only 38c.Men’s Dress and Working 
Pont».

98
Don’t let this chance pass. Every 
Boys’ Suit at less than first cost. 
Sizes 22 to 27 ranging in prices 
from 2.50 to S4.00 now

Motion Pictures every Monday evening, 8 o’clock,
Men’s Medium Priced 

Boots and Shoes.
.i WOMEN’S PUMPSAT EVANGELINE BEACH. $5.00 Pants now $3.90 

. “ 3 60450 in Tan Calf, Gun Metal Calf, 
Suede, Tan Suede, Velvet, etc. 

S350.

4 which 1400 “ 
3 50 V 
300 “

3 20 $1.96- 2 so now $2.75 That

f 3 00. fifty mi 
iatiog t 
felly ut

We can buildWe manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock

Sises 27 to 31, ranging in prices 
from 4.50 to $7.00 now*9». “ 1 98

your house and 

furnish it 

complete 

If interested in

I That$3.98MEN’S OVERALLSSee our Range of MEN’S HOSE He bey

MEN’S SUITS ThatBUILDING
FINISH

N Pants Overalls and with Bibs in 
Khaki, Black. Blue, Stripes, etc., 
at Big Reductions. See our $1 00 
value for 79c.

Sizes 31 to 35, ranging in prier 
from 5.00 to $8.00 now

Mia ia a
"That 

tWaxli 
city otb

Reg. 25c. value now 2 for 25c.»
38c., reg. 40c. now

worth from 8.00 to $12.00 now
reg. 50c.
25c. Boys’ Cotton Hose now 19c.I $6.48 $4.38FURNITUREof all kinds.

S values write forSatisfaction 1,1 ices are not the r bargains we are

J. H. HICKS & S
what t 
and tb<BRIDGETOWN, N. S. of Ii wi ■ s That

WAl i« to siAsphalt Ro oping.—Best on the 
t, sand anrfi 
Good lor 30 

Sold by D. A.

For Sale.—I 
Avenue.

» ï •;> ■ Si

Discount on Trunks, Volisesond Suit Coses.
alight©ing.

For DeliveryWolfvtlle.

cent. 4«gie»
o«w;
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The Acadian. Letters to the Editor.
To the Boito* of Tub Acadian:

WOLFVILLE. N. 3., AUG. a, 1912. Dear Sir:—Permit me to emphas
ize in a lew words my advertisement 
which appears in another column. A 
little over a year ago font rifle bullets 
were fired through the ‘Phantom,’ 
and I have reason to believe that the 
criminal was the same on each occas
ion. That the law is specially severe 
in offences of this class, against ves
sels and boats, may be seen by refer
ence to section 510 of the Criminal 
Code, and kindred sections.

I submit that in a community like 
this it ought to be possible to keep a 
yacht without being subjected to the 
expense of maintaining a watchman 
•r private police protection.

Yours truly.

It Is indeed gratifying to know that 
our contemporary,the Western Chron
icle. has been able to grasp the full 
sense of onr article in last week’s is
sue on the Saskatchewan elections. 
As the astute Chronicle has discover
ed there was a tunny aide to the inci
dent, i. e., that the now-a-days not 
much in evidence chanticleer of our 
contemporary’s Halifax namesake 
should have displayed more political 
wisdom than the erstwhile clever pol
itician, Sir Wilfrid Lanrier. No won
der the organette laughed.

It may nut be very generally known 
by the town that Dr. Clarence Hero
in eon, now a professor at McGill and 
a summer resident of Wolfville, re
cently published a book on the 'His
tory of the British Post Office. ’ It is 
an exceedingly interesting and well 
written work upon the subject of let
ter carrying from the earliest times 
and in all countries. It contains a

W. F. Parker.

Dear Editor,—Will you kindly 
allow me to call attention to a few 
matters which concern '-tfaç people of 
onr town. Our civic rulers àrîlrf bt 
commended ior the masterly manner 
in which they have grappled with the 
question of better roads. However, it 
is possible that too much attention 
may be given to one particular street, 
tt is quite proper to sweep, dust and

vast amount of well digested, well ar
ranged information and is likely, we 
should say, to become a textbook ol

-sSiffisrsiiS.
his first venture in an authorship and 
trust that it will by no means be his

ten. It the powers that be should 
take a run up Maple avenue, for in
stance, they would probably realize 
the force of my observations.

Another matter which deserves a 
passing notice is the burdock nuis, 
ancc. Something has been done to 
eradicate that hardy plant, but it still 
flourishes in many parts ol the town. 
In some places it would yield at least 
two tons per acre.

The poor man’s pig has come under 
the civic ban and the squeal of the 

rker is seldom heard in the town; 
t I sul^uit that there are piany 

places in this town less pleasing to 
the eye and more offensive to the *1. 
factory nerves than a well managed 
pig yard.

last.

It is most amusing to read in the 
Tuesday's issue of the Kentville Ad
vertiser that 'the Wolfville town coun
cil acted promptly on the information 
given in Friday's Advertiser that the 
Governor-Gcneial’s train, etc.’ Nol 
to mention the fact that all the details 
of the visit of the Duke of Connaught 
and party were given weeks ago by 
The Acadian, it may be said that all 
this information and more was given 
personally by Mr. Gilkins, of the D 
A. R., to Mayor Chambers and othei 
citizens early in July, at his office, at 
Kentville. Onr contemporary is noth 
ing if not.filled with a high sense ol 
its own importance and influence—a 
sentiment, by the way, that nnfortun 
ately is not shared in by the public 
generally.

E

In a future issue I may refer to 
some other matters which require 
some attention. Citizen.

The New Insecticide (?)
Editor Acadian.—The local press 

has been printing an exchange item 
which states that the dust raised by 
automobiles has been discovered to be 
au insecticide and that great benefit 
has resulted to farmers' crops along 
the roadsides by the clouds of dust 
raised by the joy riders whose con
sciences will hereafter be salved

Governor-General’s Visit.
The committee to arrange for the 

proposed visit ol H. R. H., the Gov
ernor-General, met in the Council 
Chamber en Wednesday evening and 
arranged the following programme:

On arrival of the royal party at 
Wolfville station about 2 30 p. m.. 
August 16th, they will be received by 
the Mayor and Town Council, and an 
address of welcome presented.

A guard of honor will sainte H. R 
H. After the address and reply the 
members of Council and citizens pres
ent will be presented to their Royal 
Highi

The royal party will then take an 
automobile ride, along the following 
route: From station to Main street, 
np to Linden avenue to Acadia street, 
to Gaaperean avenue, np Gaapereau 
■venue to Ridge Road to old Catholic 
bnryiag ground, where party will 
halt for a view ot the Gaspereau Val 
ley, thence down the hill into the 
Valley and up past Sir Robert Wcth 
erbe'e residence to the old church at 
Grand Pie, thence to the old Willows 
and Evangeline Beach, returning by 
post road to Wollville, through the 
grounds of Acadia University to 
Greenwich, Port Williams, Starr's 
Point, to Canard, Upper Dyke, to 
Kentville.

It is hoped that all citizens will 
display a liberal amount of flags and 
banting along tbia route, that all 
stores and public buildings will be 
suitably decorated in honor of the 
royal party.

by the thought of the good they are 
doing the lowly farmer.

sceptical about the 
scientific basis of this discovery, but 
for the sake of an argument let us ad
mit the insecticidal value of the dust 
and ask motor owners if it ever occur
red to them that such dust might 
have homicidal qualities as well. 
Mankind bas not yet become accus 
tomed to breathing in dust as thick as 
a Bay of Fundy fog, and the good old 
habit of opening our houses in the 
summer time has been ‘practically 
abandoned by numerous housewives 
who object to the clouds ot fine dust 
pouring in their windows and doors.

A few years ago considerable oppo 
sition was raised to the use of our 
roads by the hideous sounding single 
cylinder contraptions then in style; 
but we have, I think, very little ob
jection to th§>smooth running ma
chines of to day it they are operated 
with a reasonable consideration ot the 
rights of others and the speed is regu
lated according to the dust and other 
conditions of the highway.

We have, lortunatcly, automobile 
owners who are known to be fairly 
considerate, and one often hears them 
nam d over when the subject is under 
discussion. Would it do the thought
less driver any good to know they are 
also known by name with uncompli
mentary titles in addition?

In company with other, humble 
•hugs’ I often hold my breath for the 
passing of the pillar of cloud follow
ing well known fast drivers, and 
when speech becomes comfortably 
possible some one is pretty sure to 
voice the general feeling that the ma
chine might bit a telephone pole 
without any feeling ot public loss. 
(We would all help pay tor the pole.)

The day is fast coming when many 
farmers will be buying motors of va 
rions kinds. Will we remember the 

increase in expendi- days when we were in the dust and 
resolve to join the ranks of those mo- 

goveroment, tor drivers of good repute among 
five battle- farmers who like to see all iusecti 

ty-one with- tides used with some discrimination?

Naval Emergency.
Liberal papers have been declaring 

that the question ot a pressing! 
gency arising in the naval situation 

■ might be left out et account. That 
there was no chance of a war with 
Germany, any offer of emergency aid 
by Canada would fae ridiculous.

In spite of these sage aed unwise 
statesmen, the first Lord of the Ad
miralty of a Liberal government in 
the Imperial House of Commons, on 
the 22nd of Jdly, portrayed the Ger
man naval preparations as unprece
dented in history, and as necessitat
ing an im 
tore for the British Empire. To meet 
th, danger, the Brlti.h 
he ..Id, would conrtruct

: Notes=. that Min
• head Onr farmers, are having a hard 
B,bow tlme to 8ct their haying done owing 
main- to «° “Wh wet weather.

youngest »ou ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Coldwell.
rank O. Jordan, of Dover, Del-

>1 Mr. Harman Scboficltf. V 
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The Acadian. Some of our cash prices

for the coming week.

Just read them over then 
come and buy

IContributioMtB 
iy received.]

Mrs. N. H.
Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs F. B. Westcott, Gas- 
pereau, spent Sunday last at Hall's

and^Mrs. Chute amd family are 
among those spending the week at 
Evangeline Beach.

Mr. Ernest Robinson, Inspector 
of Schools, paid a brief visit to Wolf- 
ville on Wednesday.

Miss Edna Mahoney, of Amherst, 
has been visiting at the home of her 
brother, Mr. E. F. Mahoney.

Miss Jost, of Japan, and Miss Jeffer
son, of India, were guests at the par
sonage, Grand Pre, on Sunday last.

Borden and Eda Bowles, of Am
herst, have been visiting for the past 
week with their unde, Mr. E. F. Ma-

Miss McBride, of Montreal, has 
been visiting at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Avery deWitt, University ave-

ll vWMng in
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LINENSNew Advertisements.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Vernon & Co.
W. F. Parker.
H. P. Davidson.
R. E. Harris & Son. 
Fred Harris & Bros.
J. B. Hales & Co., Ltd.

i

NOTICE ! Coffee,
ground jo order 40c. per lb. 

Sunlight. ; the best peice of 
Soap oiijthe market 4j£c Pr cake 

Ijt is well named.
Royal Yeast Cakes 4c per box 
Gold Dust Corn Meal 3per lb. 
Cream of Tartar, pure 30c per lb. 
Tea, Harvey s Special, a choice

27c. per lb. 
1 lbs. for $1.00

Jersey Evaporated Milk 10c. per can 
Gin Pills 40c. per box

Any one who has backache, or 
kidney trouble should use these 
pills, they-will give relief.

Come e»rly and often. Will be 
pleased to whit on you at the

& Sanborn,1 Dr.

*•
Table Damask by the yard 50, 65, 75, 

liOO and $1.50. Table Cloths, 2, 2 1-2 
and 3 yds. long 1.00 to $4.00 each.

Napkins, hemmed and unhemraed, from 
75 to $5.00 a dozen.

Tray Cloths, Side Board Covers, Em
broidered Towels and Pillow Slips.

Towels, hemmed, plain, bordered and 
guests towels 10, 15, 20, 25 and 50c. each.

Bath and Turkish Terry Towels, plain 
and fancy, 15, 25, 35, 50 to $1.25 each.

Guest Toweling, Glass and Roller Towel
ing, Dress Linens, Drawing and Fancy Work 
Linens.

seLocal Happenings.
Wanted—At once, a general msid. 

Apply to Mrs. C. S. Fitch.

Automobile for hire. Apply to 
Hutchinson’s Livery Stables.

Rev. H. T. DeWplfe, D. D„ will 
preach in the Baptist church next

Wanted.—By R. E. Harris & Son, 
a good bright, smart young man, to 
help in grocery store.

Rev. J. A. Faulkner, professor of 
HistoricalTheology at Drew Theologi
cal Seminary, will occupy the pulpit 
of the Lower Horton Methodist 
church on Sunday next.

The Wolfville Baptist Sunday- 
I picnic yes

terday at Starr’s Point. The day was 
a pleasant one and a very enjoyable 
time was bad by the young people.

Messrs. R. E. Harris & Son have 
been awarded the contract tor sup
plies for the militia camps at Alder 
shot this season. The contract is 
quite a large one involving, we un - 
deratand, an expenditure ol from fif
teen to twenty thousand dollars.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Treva Mitchell, of this town, to 
Mr. John Hayes Geldart, Acadia '08, 
formerly of Moncton, N. B., but now 
International Y. M. C. A. Secretary 
of Shanghai. China. Miss Mitchell 
will leave Wolfville the last week in 
August for New York en route to 
Shanghai, via San Francisco. The 
marriage will take place from the 
home of Mrs. Fletcher Brockman,wife 
of the National General Y. M. C. A., 
Secretary of China and Korea.

Mr. Harold D’Almaine had a moat 
miraculous escape from very serious 
injury one day last week. He was 
overseeing the workmen on the goverli
ment wharf when part of the machine
ry gave way throwing him over the 
wharf, a distance of more than thirty 
feet, to the bed below. Those who 
witnessed the accident were astonish
ed to find him alive. With some as
sistance Mr. D'Almaine climbed to 
the top ot the wharf and was driven 
home and a doctor was called. He is 
now pretty well over the effects ol the 
accident and expects to be at work 
shortly.

Don’t overlook Big Adv. in this tea
t issue.

C. H. Borden is holding his re
gular Mid-summer Sale and is offer
ing his entire stock at first cost.

Those who took advantage of 
the sale last year are the first to 
come again this year as they remem
ber the bargains they secured then.

Read every word in the adv. as 
it will pay you.

► Â
r

Crystal Palace Grocery
lU. HARVEY.Dr. and Mrs. L. O. Fuller, ol Shel

burne, were guests last week and the. 
first of the present week, of Dr. Full, 
er’e father, Mr. David Fuller, JAvon
port.

► Mrs. Simpsoü, (dee Miss Ermic 
Shaw) with her little daughter, is vis
iting in Wolfvijfe at the home of her 

MTTand Mrs. J. M. Shaw,
Prospect street.

Mrs. George S. Wyman and Miss 
Wyman, of Boston, arrived on Tues
day and are visiting at the home of 
the former’s parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
J. E. Eagles.

>-Cow.**11

J. E. HALES & CO, LTD.THE IDEAL $
HAMM0-C0UCH 8

«

i Mr. Wesley Gibbons, of Haverhill, 
Mass., accompanied by a friend, has 
been a visitor to Wolfvilie, his old 
home, this week. He will visit Hali
fax and other points daring his vacs-

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings.Steel frame spring with ends 
and windshield of heavy khaki 
duck, soft mattress of 
with chains to hang from vel 
rand ah ceiling,
Steel Support, extra,
Khaki Awning, extra' 
Complete as shown

ti

••

*■1.70
45°

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bishop, ot Van
couver, B. C.,.arrived in town last 
week and are guests at the home of 
Mr. R. O. Chisholm, Gaspereau av
enue. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop expect 
to spend some weeks here among old 
friends and relatives, who are glad to 
give them a warm welcome.

Mr. and Mrs Gibson and son, of 
New York, have been visiting in town 
this week, guests of Mrs. Gibson’s 
mother. Mrs. Harriet Wallace. They 
have a handsome New Franklin auto- 
moble and are visiting all points ofin- 
terest. Before coming to Wolfville 
they spent some time in the White 
Mountains.

Master Clarence Primrose, son of 
the late Dr. James Primrose, ot 
Bridgetown, has been a visitor to 
Wolfville during the past week at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. McKenna. He 
was on a walking tour, having cov
ered the whole distance between 
Bridgetown and Wolfville, taking a 
part of three days for the trip.

Dr., Ç. N. Fayuat, who -has been 
month visiting in different parts 

-Cumberland coun
ties and in Halifax, returned home 
this week, much benefited apparent 
ly by the trip. During his absence 
he attended the meetings of the Pro
vincial Dental Association at Truro, 
and visited his grand-daughter, Mrs. 
Kennedy, in Halifax.

r COAL! Only a Short Time Remains for Our3 30

C. H. BORDEN »9 50
We have other Couch Ham

mocks from $7.50 up. Big Cheap Summer Sale» You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

Write for Catalogue.

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

WOLFVILLE. ee
Don’t miss the opportunity to get 

bargains, it may not come 
your way again.

CALL TO-DAY!

A Great Tree.
On the farm of Mr. Joseph A. Kins- The first volume ol the Canadian 

man, near Lakeville, this county, census returned for 1911 has recently 
stands the champion apple tree of appeared in Blue Book form. It is 
North America — now 113 years largely an extention of the facts and 
old, still healthy and highly produc- figures given out in bulletin form 
tive. It grows on the side cl the some months ago. and relates entirely 
banks of a ravine that makes down to population. The rural population 
from the North Mountain in which a in 1911 was 3,924,394 and the urban 

. . „ .... . . _ f small stream of water runs, the roots population 3.280,444. Io 1901 the rur-
c,xmi:lt10^ *n<l "alc of the tree extending into the stream, al population was 3,349,561 the urban 

Sunny cote,’ Wolfville. The trunk of the tree is nearly three population 2,021,799.
Through the kindaeas of Mrs. ^eet in dimeter; the limbs begin to The increase ofjrural population in 

George Cbarehill Mise Bessie Browne branc>l oot ab°ut six fcct ,rom thc the ten years is therefore 574,87,8 
will have .a Art Exhibition ,t her ,ro°°d' br*nfh“ b*« » of lb. »rb.o -«58,645, wh.eh is ■
residence, Adi. etreet, cheap, apread of over eighty feet. The tree 
cion, verandah, on Tnday, Wedne. ” * Gr‘™“,e,“ •>»"'
day and Ttmrndny, Anguat r3th, ,4th >b™ ?«"»•«=■ 1 I*"' only on Finl
and ,5th. iron, to to -a a m. and ”*'! 7ÎT, % £ V '
from 2 to 6 p m year. It ha. four or five barrel..

All who are interested In Chlnn.nd F“ * =°n,lder‘ble J"1**"' Ki°''
-ate, color palotlng arc cordially fa. ““ 01 bot tbl*
cited ,0 attend. Toorint. will find b"»« bnnncontinued!.. recent y««s. 
many scenes repreK-tlng th, ‘Lend However, t, t. now producing almost.
0, Evangeline. ' « l.rg. crop. „ It did In the

years given below, when records were 
kept: In 1878 it produced 15 barrels 
ol merchantable fruit; in 1880, 18 bar
rels; in 1882, 21 barrels; in 1884,
20 barrels; in 1886, 21 barrels; in 1888 
23 barrels; 1890, 20 barrels; in 1892,
21 barrels; in 1894, 26 barrels; in 18- 
96. 27 barrels; 1898. aa barrels, making 
a total ol 234 barrels, ait fa per barrel,
S468

Mr. Kinsman made no account of 
the apples that dropped during those 
seasons, nor did he of thc loss in pick
ing which is very greet owing to the 
top being nearly fitly feet high on one 
aide in consequence of its position on 
the side of the bank. In 1896 be should 
have bad over 30 barrels if it bad not 
been for an accident in the breaking ol 
a large limb irom the top, in August.
The apples have averaged about fa a

VERNON & CO.Canada's Census.

A. fl. WHEATON.s Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. Minatd'e Liniment Lumberman's

*•

FRED HARRIS & BROS.Real ^methyst
Massey-Harris Building, WoltvlUe, N S.v ahjkc -a neat and good settings. This stone is most pop-

Ta ular this season
id Ï-fora

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASONof Colchester andper cent, of the fqrmer and 62.25 tor 
the latter. In Alberta the increase of I have a splendid range in

I, 3, 5 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $5.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

rural population io the ten years was 
180,327 and of urban 121,334. In Brit 
ieh Columbia the increase of rural pop
ulation was 109,318 and of urban 
113.505. and in Manitoba the rural in
crease was 70/gii and the urban 129,- 
892. New Brunswick lost 1,493 rural 
and gained 22,269 nrban, while Nova 
Scotia lost 23,981 rural and* gained 
56,745 urban. In 1901 Halifax was 
40,832. In 1911 it was 46,619. Ontario 
loat 52,184 rural and gained 392,511

Can be found by a purchase of our

S WICKER CHAIRS
For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses

J. F. HEREIN they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 
colors and at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat IronChildren Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

h f IS HOT ALL THE TIME.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.urban. Prince Edward Island gained 
15 urban but lost 9.546 rural. Quebec 
shows gains of both rival and urban 
population, being 39 951 for the formel 

313.863 for the latter,- Ssskatcbe- 
also shows gains in both classes, 

being 287.338 for the former and 113, 
815 for the latter. In Yukon the rural 
loss was 13,430 and the urban loss 
5.277. In the North-west Territories, 
whose population is rural, the loss 
was 2,933.

Among the Nova Scotia towns we 
notice substantial gains. In 1901 New 
Glasgow had a population ot 4 457 In 
1911 it had increased to 6.583 Yar
mouth is recorded at 6,6oo as compar
ed with 6,432 in 1901. In 1911 Truro 
had 6.107, a gain of 104 since 1901. 
Amherst shows the greatest gains a- 
mong the Nova Scotia towns, having 
grown irom 4.964 in 1901 to 8,973 in

&1 Western Lands.
Port Williams, N. S.Saturday Night ol Toronto has a 

special representative now in the west 
looking lato the question of land 
•peculation. The first article deals 
with Wat rous audio a general review of 
the land-boom onr contemporary aays;

‘Before you buy lota in the latest, 
newest, finest sub division extant, 
which has just been offered you, re-

-

6 Swiss Muslins»»»»»»»»»£»*»»»»»» à*

Beautiful New Wail , ! 
Papers ’ !»

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS W

Not the cheapest, but the best obtainable

LET US SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE
He»t instantly regulated. Use all the 

starch you want. Perfect glow. Burns 
two hours for one cent, gate, cleanly, 
odorless, smokeleus. Use indoors or out.

$
That Canada will have to possess or traveling. In hotel rooms or 

camp. Always ready. Fine for hot wea
ther. Light weight. Beautifully nickel- 
plated Take off cover, get a meal on it. 
Costa little; pays for itself in three 
months, Money back guarantee.

fifty millions of people before the ex 
ietiog town sites and sub divisions are 
Inlly utilized;

That you will have to get 
lo bey YOUR lot for YOU;

That ell laud booms such as Can-

v«
V A beautiful Mercerized mull 45 inches wide with an 18 

inch embroidered hem, also insersion to matchV

9| Make your home
AT LITTLE expense.

Get your Printing at this office.
more beautiful < \ PRICES FROM 76C. TO $1.76 PER YARDH.P. DAVIDSON, AgentThe delicate flavor ol 

Morse’s Tea appeals to 
particular people, and Its 
rich strength quick1."' re
freshes. It Is an Ideal 

ol Une 1

V* •da is »oV experiencing sooner ot lat
ter go to smash;

That there must be some reason for 
thé existence of a prosperous town or 
city other than the desire to sell town

WOLFVILLB, N. S. This is an opportunity to secure the best St. Gall’s 
work sliowu by any house in the trade.

?

V 1

Si Something New Arrivingeses Vi . ;

ILfVILLE BOOK STORE, w
V FLO. M. HARRIS.

> I and Synopsis of Canadian North-
WmI Land Regulations.

ANY person wmfts the sole head Of* 
IS* H family or any male over 18 years

old, may homestead & quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Albert a. The applicant 
intuit appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency fot the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
fsther, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister'

Ladies' Setts in Collars and Cuffs from 25c. to 75c. 
1-er sett. Princess Yokes, Jabots. Belts, White Silk
Scarfs, Veilings, Bows and Flower Ornaments.n : >. <1/

-rr-rs / PAYETTE BLACK SILKI divide tha
F Needs only to be seen to be appreciated. Soft, un

breakable, and a wearer—at the price it is simply a 
winner. Our price while it lasts will be 35c. per yd. 
If you cannot call send for samples. Our mail orders 
are increasing daily. Why not write, phone or call.

I»
imlat i#eeseeeee#<NMHMNi»»

s BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIME

imbting in lacd and gambl- 
ncstavety much of a much- ■ ’ 1 A’

;™T PAINTS, OILS
herV7 ..............

*

ETC. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd. 11 111 certain diatriota a bomaataadar io Wk Can Supply You With

Doors, Window Screens and 
‘ fly Catchers.

f”1I » PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.I I
'i-$■‘{.00 per sen. DntieH-Must reside 

- the homestead of pre-emption eix 

...
qutred to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
booipetoad right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption mBy enter for a purchased 
homeetead in certain districts. Price 
13-00 per sure. Duties Must reside 

is ia each of three yearn, culti- 
acres and erect a house worth

I >
We ore selling Brondrgin-Hendersoii’s and The Im

perial Varnish Co's. Paints.
Our\iock includes Outside Pointa, Floor Paints, Varnish Stains, 

Alabastine, Wagon Paints, Buggy Paints, Burrell's and Brandram’s B. 
B. gapuine White Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits" Turpentine, 
Dry Glue, Liquid Glue, etc.

also supply the Brush thdt will exactly suit.

HARDWARE & STOVE

11 arfrîmir1 1 Call Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery.

have a look at ourm 35th,
HAMMOCKS

i 1 The most Up-to-date Stock in Wolfville. ito

I IT FORGET THE PLACE
We Wolfville Decorating Co.

r. O. Godfrey, Prop.

mUP-TO-DATE I* EVENT REEPEOT.gfcMg'awxe
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Pro.., HOUVH1S, N. S.

20REY. 
e Interior, 
rations of
'p4klf“' VI
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Is Suicide
its people in cellar dwellings.1 After 
1912 these warrens will all belong to 
the past. Coming to the problem of 
alcoholism, he deals with the con ten 
lion that 'alcohol is a necessary part 
of the food ol the people, ’ and says:— 
•Those who put forward a claim of 
that kind have not, perhaps, consid 
ered that the long series of fatalities 
attending its use is a characteristic 
from which foods happily are free 
Indeed, it is inconceivable that means 
would not be found to restrict the 
sale of any article of food or of any 
drug which destroys an average (ex 

ding over a great number ol years) 
of three lives a week in this city.' An 
ounce of fact is, proverbially, worth a 
ton of argument, and this is a fact 
that Temperance reformers would do 
well to repeat for all it Is worth.—Sc

People’s Market ^ The Perfect Floor Enamel ^COKED OF THIS 
HORRIBLE DISEASE

THE BLESSING 
OF MOTHERHOOD

VISION AS EVIDENCE
“Floorlustxe” finishes a floor with a 
coating of the most durable enamel 
that won't show scratches.

Brother's Wraith Appeared to Sister 
And Court Accepted Proof of Death

The subscribers having leased 
the shop next T. L. tiaivey’s gro
cery and opened a general meat and 
provision business, respectfully so
licit the patronage of the ,people of 
Wolfville and vicinittifrA good 
stock of Mehts of all kinds will be 
kept constantly on hand, and cus
tomers will receive best poss 
tentiou. Our 'phone neinl>er is 
124, and we shall be glad to wait 
on you.

In these words a prominent grad
uate of Harvard Medical School, E. R. 
Moras, M.D., calls attention to the 
habit of "overeating," which ia result
ing in the shortening of so many

A slater’s vision was narrated as 
evidence In an application heard In 
Dumfrlea Sheriff's Court t. presume 
the death of Archibald Scott, who 
went to Auatralla during the gold 

of 1861.
Mra. Jane 

widow of the 
that the 
Before 
a clerk 
forte toAHealthy Mother» and Chil

dren Make Happy Home»

Moth 
in life, 
hop!

Edmonton 6lrl saved By 
“Ffult-a-tives” Eve?ry day you read of 

perlons In middle life caused by 
acute indigestion, peritonitis, appen
dicitis or Bright’s disease. All of 
which result from overcrowding 
digestive organs.

The liver gets eluggish, the bowels 
become constipated, and the whole 
system ia poisoned by the fermenting

deaths oferhood is woman's highest sphere 
It is the fruition of her dearest 

hopes and greatest desires ; yet thou
sands of noble women through some de
rangement have been denied this blessing.

In many homes once childless there are 
now children because of the fact th 
Lydia E.Pinkham’sV

ible at- Debenham, of Essex, 
late Dr, Debenham. said 

man was her father, 
to Australia he was 

bank at WhHby. All ef 
trace him In Australia had 
Hit 'eldest sister, Bybeila. 

' years ago told the witness that 
she wae convinced by a vision that 
h*r brother wae dead. She was tak- 
th* a walk with her father one sum- 

evening, the slater said, and along 
the path coming towards them ah# saw 
Archibald, dressed In a check 
.Which he used to wear. In passing 
the figure she did not speak, but turn
ed round to look and make sure. Th 
figure also turned, and then dis 
Peered. She asked her father If h 
had seen anything, but he said “No.” 
fihe was certain that her brother died 
a» the very hour «he saw th« vision

Alta., Nov. aoth 1911. 
sufferer from babyhood 

with that terrible complaint, Consli-

I have been treated by physicians and 
have taken every medicine that I 
heard of, but without the slightest 
benefit. I concluded that there was no 

for this horrible disease.
Finally, I read of “Fruit-a-tives" and 

decided to try them, and the effect waa 
marvellous.

The first bos gave me great relief, 
and after I used a few boxes, I found 
that I was entirely well.

"Fruit-e-tire#” is the only medicine 
that ever did me any good for Chronic 
Constipation and I want to say to all 
who suffer as I did-Try “Fruit-a-tives-” 
why suffer any longer when there is a 
perfect cure in this great fruitmedicine" 

(Miss, H. A. GOODALL.
“Fruit-a-tives’' is the only remedy in 

the world made of fruit aud the only 
one that will completely and absolutely 
cure Constipation.

Edmonton,
“I had been a 1 missing 

In a

MOSES A PETERS3 failed.Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compoui 
mak es women normal, heal thy and strong. 
This is evidenced by the following letters 

genuine and 
London, Ont —“I wish to thank you 

for the benefit I received by taking your 
famous medicine, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Si Vegetable Com- 
I pound. Before my 
■ b- '■y was bom I was 
I so ill I could not 
% stand long or walk 
I any distance. I had 
3 to lie down nearly 

the time. After 
63 I took your medicine 

like a new wo- 
"*mMr —1 man. I could work 

from morning till night and was happy 
and well. I cortainly think it relieves 
pain at childbirth and recoipmend it to 
every woman who is pregnant You may 
use this testimonial If you like. It may 
help some other woman. "—Mrs. Frank 
Corrin, 132 Adelaide St, London, Ont

It can be washed 
with soap and water ~ 
like a piece of por- ™ 
celain — and stands 
the hardest kind of wear.

Wolfville, Nov. 7, 1911J You can overcome this poisoned 
oidiUon by using Dr. Chase’s Kid

ney-Liver Pills. Then turn over a 
new leât and eat less, particularly of 
meats, pastry and highly-seasoned 

suit foods. One kidney-liver pill occasion
ally at bedtime will keep the liver 
ana bowels active and insure the 

'he healthful working of the organe of 
ap digestion. One pill a dose, 26c a box, 
he at «11 dealer* or Edmanion, Satea & 

Go., Limited, Toronto.

■truthful :which are

FOR SALE
A house with one fifth of an acre 

of land, centerally situated. All 
modern conveniences. ^

F, C. Choi 
Post OfE

One gallon will cover 500 square feet It la 
easily applied—will dry dustfree in a few hours, and 
hardens over night. All colorafor floors, porches, etc. 
B2*nd**m -HiHoensom on the can is your best .

U...» guarantce of quality, ts

A vast amount of ill huslth is due to iin 
paired digestion. When the stomach fails 

in its functions properly the 
stem becomes deranged. A few 

doses of Chamberlain's Tablets is all

to perfon 
whole sys

>x 331.

regulate
s, entirely doing away with 

miserable feeling due to faulty di
gestion. Try it. Many others have been 
permanent y cured—why not 
sale by all dealers.

A REAL NIAGARA 
III TASMANIA

need. They will strengthen you 
tion, invigorate your liver, and 
your bowel

■ nil

COAL - BRIQUETTES.1 felt
50c a box 6 for #2.50, trial size, 2jc. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. L W. SLEEP, - Wolfville, N.S.Did you ever try briquettps. Fine 

for domestic use. Nodjpst, no 
slack, no waste.

Cars of “Minudie” nnd^Spring- 
hill constantly arriving. ] Prompt 
delivery and all coal well Screened.

you? For

White Ribbon News.
Wonjm'a Christian Tcmperan 

first organised in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
urnph of Christ’s Gold

Motto—For jGod and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

1IMM1T lo th. Wb.1.
Colony

A big hydroelectric engineeringFOR THE HOT DAYSFor Mothers.ce Union
■To bring up a child in the Why be 

should go, travel that 'way yourself 
Stories fiist heard at a mother'» 

knee are never wholly forgotten—* 
little spring that never dries up in 
our journey through scorching yeate.

The sooner you get a child to be t- 
law unto himself, the sooner you will 
make a man ol him.

Children need models more than 
criticism.

Brooklyn, N.Y. —“I was ailing all the 
time and did not know what the matter 
was. I wanted a baby but my health 
would not permit it I was nervous, my 
side ached and I was all run down. I 
heard that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound was good and took the medi
cine. I have now a beautiful baby and 
your Compound has helped me in every 
way."—Mrs. J. J. Stewart, 299 Hum
boldt St, Brooklyn, N.Y.

en Rule in custom ■Wdle of Tasmania will 
the industrial life of that
are* of Teaman

Burgess & Co. olui.onize
Island. The 

16.600Ale is little over; 
and Its present popula-

».
that something la about to

REFRIGERATORS
FOR SALE.

EVANGELINE COTTAGE

One of the finest boardltog houses in 
the beautiful town of Welfvilki, Situa
ted on Linden Ave., five minutes walk 
from churches, schools, P office, banks, 
and It. It. station. House practically 
new, nineteen lied rooms, double parlors, 
two line dining-rooms, decide light, 
hot water heating, beautiful wide veran

*w Is 111,000. 
Bwa waiting fo: 
* It and

Galvanized or Enamel Lined, well bqilt, and thoroughly handsome

Prices form $6.00 to $30.00 ng is about to 
In the middle 

titede of 1,400« the island, at an al 
fast, Is the Orest Lake,
STM* provided by 
IThe area of this sheet of water Is 
41 square miles. The outlet of this 

at this

OmcKRs or Wolfville Union.

, (Rev.) Preat
, a storage ree- 

by Nature herself.
41 «00.1» mtm. tÏTouÜM 

»e the river Shannon and 
owttst » new company is eonstruotlng 
a finir to regulate the flow. The water 
will then be diverted from the 
■on into a lagoon, from wb 
pipes will be laid so as to < 
effective fall < 
feet vertical. Nature 
this region allows of the

President—Mrs. J. W. 1 
1st Vice President—Mrs.

2nd Vioereeident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller 
.’ted Vice President —Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. I> W. Sleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray.

- Mrs. ’. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

SVM6SUITBN Durrs. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. I’restwood. 

— Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid, 
e in ISabbath-schools—Mre. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Davison.

__ Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre-

i Margaret Baras. 
Mrs. L. Bleep.

When We Teach the Child.
What do we do when we teach the 

child?
We put a thought that is sweet and 

mild
Into a mind that is waiting for seed, 
Into a heart that has never felt greed. 
The man with such thoughts is never 

beguiled,
For we teach the man when we teach 

the child.

r SCREEN DOORSAdapting Crops to Climates.
The farmer cannot change his cli 

inatic environment, but he can grow

ways of doing this—by the breeding 
and selection ol hardy plants and by 
the introduction ol new species and 
varieties adapted by nature to 
locations. The 
the different states and territories have 
been doing work along the first line, 
and the federal government, through 
the bureau ol plant industry, has been 
seek ng hardy varieties ol plants from 
all parts *f the world for introduction 
into .our own country.

We can never check what ia evil in 
the young unless we cnerish what it 
good in them.

There are no 
poor the

behind
earth—character; 
might rise up aft 
God that their 

theii

and Adjusted Window Screens, Ice Cream Freezers.
yHAMMOCKS ticrops adapted to it. Thereor women,ho .n vet 

lie, but have it in theii 
grace of God, to leavi 
he grandest thing on 

and their cbildret 
er them and thank

Bban- 
Ich Steel

das, a lino vegetable garden, i’oeeeasion 
given June or September. Part "of o 
chase monoy can remain on niorfeag 
desired. Price on application. W *’

J. W. VAUGHN, JProp.

»‘if • Glidin^etees, Croquet Sets, Tennis Racquets, Lawn Sprinklers 
. and Lawn Hoy.

Call on us, or phone for information.

KMILO VA6QUBZ GOMEZ 
Leader of the Mexican revolulonlats

•ala so aa to create an 
of water for over 1,000 
Nature's disposition In

meçtmn 
n this man- 

■Imply and cheaply. It Is 
that In the power-house to 

■Bit the foot 
of the vglue of 86,000 horse 
be generated all the year 

»viMw, euincient to wore tne develop
ing Industries of the whole Island. 
Hobart (the capital) In the south, and 
Launceston In the north will be sup
plied from It, and there will be ample 
power to work the important mfberil 
fields of the west coast as well—the 
copper mines of Mount Lyeli. the tin 

and the silver mines

AFTER GOLDEN» WEDDINGL-Lumbormen 
l’tace and

experiment stations Inmother was a piou» 
father a p oua man. ner both 

calculated 
be erected 
electricity • 
power can he gem 
round, sufficient to wor 

Industries of the

woman or Old Woman Waited 
Came Before Murdi

Till PreaeLarge Farm for Sple.
Three miles from Halifa j/City, 

well stocked and in good cognition,: 
a rare chance for carrying oS mar
ket gaideniug.

erlng Hueban this fallA Weak Chested Booy. Hleley & Harvey Co., Ltd. A septuagenarian woman of Bohe
mia, Frau Borlck. resolved to slay her 
husband, a brlckmaker, but delayed 
the terrible deed ae the result of a 
cold-blooded calculation that more 
would accrue to her If ahe waited un
til after their golden wedding.

The anniversary cam*, and on the 
ffhy after she murdered the husband 
with whom she had lived for fifty 
years with an axe. After committing 
the murder ahe prepared her son's 
dinner, and then Informed him of 
what ahe had done, explaining 
she had waited till then In the 
of getting some valuable pre

She wae arrested and son 
death.

'My boy Freak seemed week-chested 
a very severe cold,’- writes Mrs. II. Stevei 
M. Man. 'Tltc many medicines i sed 
seem to benefit him, until we tried Dr. Chase' 
Syrup of 
to be exavtl 
ireetmc.,1
for croup and brune

FORT WILLIAMS, B. B.Press Work-Miss 
Aldershot Work— Linseed end Tin peon e and found i 

to cure him.' N- 
and effective as a cun FORKS, WITHYly what You Like to make

Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
No one «am reasonably hojio for good 

ligestioii when the Ixiwoln ire uonstijmt 
#d. Mr. Ohs*. Baldwin, of EdwnrUn- 
ville, HL, sayn, ‘I suffered from chronic" 
Constipation and stomach troubles for 
invert! years, but thank* to Chamber 
'aiii’a-Htomach and Liver Tablets am al 
noat cured.' Why not get a package of 
bene tablets and got well and *tay well7 
Brice 25 cent*. For sale by all dealers

HOLIDAYApply to
Thr Acadia»

for further particulars.
Blachoff,Hard-Working French 

School Boys.
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines. Gilts, but you are so 
very busy. SWISS ANIMAL REFUGE(Fell Mall Uaxctte.)

French children arc often on theii 
way to school a little after never 
o’clock in the morning. If they hav. 
concluded their lessons by 9 o'clock 
in the evening it is only by dint o 
great application. Young men stud 
yiog for the higher professions bavi 
appointments with their tutors at « 
o'clock in the morning in auiunic 
time; otherwise they cannot scconi 
plish the mountain of work that lie» 
before them. In all branches ol ar< 
the labor ol the tyro is immense. A' 
tne Conservatoire the strenuous Ilf. 
is carried to a point which provokti 
the astonishment even ol laborioui 
German students.

U London, Halifax & St JohnBARGAINS
timed to Blrda, Beaate And Flowers Will be 

•Me From «polling Mend of Tourist

u'nIÏSÏK1,
the case of which birds end fioi 

orm of e skull, la In the new 
kmenahlp of Bleur end flowers will

Mayae. e watchmaker who <lld much raids and the ohemole may browse 
work for Queen Mary of BçoÜand. It far from palatial hotel» end funicular

SrSKJK UdlS!ÏÏ?ilwltto*Dtî* »oi?n*ee.HhM*w*rirkSron'thi
st-ythe and hour-gUas. On the left for years, end has at last attained lta 
aida la a scene in which Bve la «mil object. The Federal Council baa ap
ing and offering the apple to Adam, proved an agreement by which the 
who la represented aa rather hesltat commune of Kernels, In the lower In
in». while me serpent seems to whla gadlne, leases a part of its land for 
per Into hie ear. The creation of W years at a rant of $1,600 a year. 
Eve la depicted on the left aide, the The district Include» the wild val- 
Detty, In the guise of an earthly king, leys of Oluosa. Tantermossa and Ofen- 
preaentlng her to Adam. In order to burg, and Ilea along th# Italian fron- 
read the time It Is necessary to open tier, near the 
the Jawe, within which the dial is are unde 
placed. The watch la «till preserved, munea to

----------------------- tiooal park.
BOYCOTT1D TERRITORY The district la almost unknown to

Th. AuitnUlM JommonwMlth Siiut* “• P»lh» ‘•■41m to ih.

bSrsjusssfjrsrrï €
ïrc.'s ss tjspj:
critic of the man has called “the Ji** ent,.rf1J *^>ne-
Scotch Csar” over Auatralla'a tropics. V" .-SuiîîïÏÏ fs,f IT-*?' w^,ch ,®0v*,r 

"The territory has been maligned r* tor thw “0Bt will not

rjswjfjssfirj'isSydney to Uke up hla poet. "It 1 
times the aise of New Zealand 
yet the white population number» 
only 1J74. There la not one bullockk 
V> the square mile, and but one Euro 
pean to every. 450 square miles The 
emptiness of the country 1» astounding 
and inexplicable.”

Let us help you.
One dozen Photographs 

will make twelve gifts and 
no worry to you. The 
nhew mountings are more 
beautiful than ever. And 
our annual io per 
discount is on until 
18th. Don't wait for the

From London. Htrar. From Halifax,
June H—Kanawha..................July 6

-Shenandoah ... to follow.

From Halifax.

*• 29—Almerlana ..............^23
July 13—Durango.............. August 6

Gran. Sugar 0c. lb., 100 II>h. jjpB 50. 
Pulverized Sugar 8c. lb.. Luni|i «jo, He. 
Brown Sugar B^e. lb., Large Kigfi| 12o. 
lb., Prune* 10c; to 15c., Detox HrjK lb,, 
Pure Croam Tartar 25c,, 7 Bern Mantlis 
Soap 30c., Soda 4c., Heinzytifinot 
Pickles 16c. Heine's Hour

Strong’s Cash Store.
WOLFVILcr. N. 9.

has Inatltuted a natlon- 
whsre wild beaate and 

•ware may be preserved. 
Swla» park Alpine trees 

be safe fro

An andent watch, 
le In the fi 
toWhat do we do when we teach the 

child?
We take the treasuiee which may bt

piled
la lesson or poem, or Nature's store,
And transform them into golden ore
Of character, which cannot be reviled;
The strong mas cornea from the well- 

taught child.

What do we do when we teach the 
child?

We take the nature.uotamed and wild
And mould it into a life serene,
With heart and will and judgmeoi

We make the man who is undefiled
When we teach, as we ought, the lit 

tie child.

What do we do when we teach the 
child?

We plant the truth, where The Unde 
filed,

Our Lord and Master, said freedom

Through knowledge, true freedom 
cornea and takes

Its place and dominates passion wild;
We have saved the man, when we've 

saved the child.
—From the 'Temperance Educa 

tional Quarterly. '

What would Happen?
Suppose you should die to night; 

ve know it ia a rather gruesome snb
ect, but it is one we have all got to 

'act* sooner or later, and supposing 
your turn should come to night, what 
‘hape will your executors find your 
business in to morrow? Will they 
ind your books and papers carefully 
kept, and in g< od shape, or will they 
iiud things in such a muddle that it 
■vill take a lot of time, trouble and 
expense to straighten thing* out and 
wind up the business? Many 
has left his family in much poorer 
circumstances thim they would other
wise have been simply through hie 
<Mi«.eg»»trss in this respect. Many a 
dollar has been eaten up in exptn- 
jive litigation and lawyers' lees, that 
might a* well as not have been saved 
for the lamily had proper cars been 
taken id the conduct of his buslne*t

Every business man owe* it, not 
only to bis fpmily, or dependents, but 
to his own reputation a* a business 
man. to keep that reputation on as 
nigb a plane tti it is possible for him 
to do. Suppose you should require a 
line of credit from a wholesale house, 
or some accommodation from your 
banker, it will be granted much more 
readily if it ia shown that you have 
the instincts ol a business man, and 
can produce a set 0/ books well kept, 
and posted up to date, showing that 
all details of your business are care
fully looked after. Even should such 
i contingency never arise, it Is still 
necessary for the successful carrying 
m of your business >6 be able to tell 
at any time jn*t bow you stand. 
whether you are making, or losing 
money, and where the profit or losa 
comes in. Many a man has gone on 
losing money without realizing the 
fact until he reached the brink of in
solvency, when a properly kept set ol
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y) Tyrol. Negotiation» 
with adjoining com- 

limits of t!25c.DR.». W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

Al wilt direct to tin- ill waned pari* bv III.
. Improve*BlaNef. ilealethrul,■.. 

clear, ilin n.r Ba.eage., etop. drop 
P'"K» in the throat nul prrmAncnl 

C-\ If cure# Vslarrh mid Hay Fever.

White Soup.

Mol»*» Chocolates 
have an Indlvidnelity % 

Wthat 1» unmistakeablc. We «elect them 
W cocoa beans—roast, husk and clean them m 
W —«dd the cocoa butter and cane sugar—1 
I J&AJ!*v°r with vanilla beans. The! 
I WHOLE Is then put through a grinding] 

process for hours, which refines every 
I particle and renders our chocolate coating 
I absolutely smooth, giving it that in- [ 
I dividual delicious flavor. The chocolate j 

is then applied to the many varieties 
k of centers—packed in attractive .
^ boxes and offered to you as the J 

finest chocolates on the market Æ

r way 
axund the

»Six small pot-ioes, the whites of 
two eggs,two ounces of giated cheese 
a pint and a half of milk, and tw< 
ounces of butter. Boil the potato' 
strain and in ash them; add the milk 
stir over a fire for a few minute», the? 
put in the cheese and the white* of 
the eggs, atir well,then strain; ad I the/ 
butter', nod season with pepper ant 
salt. This niakesu good, satisfying 
soup at a Hinall cost.

ia five 
. and LIVINGSTONE’S DAUGHTER

Mra. Bruce Waa Keenly li 
All That Pertained to

. Mra. Agnes Living»ton# Bruce, 
whose death took p)*t,*e In England 
waa the elder daughter of Dr. Living- 
atotie. Mra. Bruce waa born In Afri
ca. at Kuruman In 1848. When four 
yaa« of age ahe waa scut tec me to 
England for her education and on her 
father's return, after the famous 
Journey In the Dark Continent eh* 
spent »

•TeelE AfricaMetro Limited
suaiiBAX. otiusa.0 Witch-Burning Memorial 

80m# twenty years ago Professor 
Patrick Oeddea made the suggestion 
that a memorial should be erected on 
the Esplanade of Edinburgh Castle to 
mark the epot whereon, In the daÿe 

dark and evil snperiltlon, wi$s 
ind warlocks were done to death 

The Committee of the

Our Men ol the Future.
Boys should not consider it manly 

to use profane language.
They ought not to hold up others 

to ridicule anywhere.
They shouldn’t indulge their pro

pensity 01 playing trick».
They ought not to read dangerous 

books and
They ought not to interrupt others 

in their conversation.
Neither ought they to deceive theii

Eczema and Sore Eyes.
'My daughter differed from Inflamed evelld. 

and rctenia on her head,' write* Mr. M. W. loir, 
ford. Nfld. 'The child wa* In a led 

•tale and suffered greatly. The doctor failed lo 
help her. and on recommendation of a friend. I 
lined Dr. Chute'* Ointment, which mnde a com 
plete cure. Willi * grateful heart 1 write you 
thl* letter.

I IN Dark Continent, ahe 
noant of time in hla 

with h
of a JgUgagH. «moanEra

tor h*r IMh.r'1 work In A trim ... 
rn.lnuln.il ill thron.l, h.r III., ...»

5£«ïJMSSr,53,,'k’"
deal of direct and personal 
tlon relating to the explorer
h^nSwffbï ïîy S BrW°*
Impression# and reminsce:

ÏSby burning.
Outlook Tower. Edinburgh, have not 
forgotten Professor Oeddea'» auggea- 
tlon, and they have presented a tab- 

which wa« unveiled onCAiLCA & S5SBÜL...___
My.t.rl.u. Fill

__ On the arrival of the night :

m*”

< a good
«“TSTo give a glosa to linen when iron 

eti, add to a pint of starch when boll 
mg a piece of mutton tallow the siu 
of a pea—or,better still, a email piect 
of white wax. Much depends upon 
boiling the starch thoroughly if a 
glassy surface is desired; it should alec

papers. '(,

i-

—*.—..........
atThe Ci^| Opport^ie.not to smoke, lor it in to

to dq so.
Boys should have the greatest poe 

horror for intbxicstiog drink 
Boys should shun evil companion*

evenly and thoroughly Éboorporatèd Mon,*liy 
with the starch; then dry on the line 
Before ironing,dip and wring out ol a 
weak solution of cold starch, roll up 
and let the piece* remain two hours

ACASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.

TI10 Kind You Hare Always Sougni
■jL-jipi•s

a»y. should 
Ood'. cyt I. nj

that No cit 
gary and no ci 
ments.

Mr. W. 8. Ounsaiu*. a farmer litiug 
or Fleming, I*».. toy* he Him uwd 

Cholera and Diarrmm
:s of satisfied clients in Ki
Nova Scotia.

Welid it to b. ... Uotli.cn be «occ.Mf.ll, ,.moved 
,10 c.rp.1. by » »
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